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.' " I , ' .... 

EU'ORZ ~EE RAILROAD CO!.mISSION OF TEE ~A~"\OFCALIFOrut±: .. -"'·~ 
.... _--...... _-

In the matter of the joint ap~li¢ation ) 
of the SOD'TERN SIE...'O&S :E'OW"':'::''I\ COl!2A1TY ) 
and HOL~Ol~ PO~'!.1 COlD?.A17 for euthori ty ) 
to increase rates for electricity.) 

) 

,,; 

"2. B. Criddle for applicants. 

A~~li¢ation No. 3910. 

~·John E. Miller for Ccliiornia ~lfalfa Growers Association. 
Gavin McNab and N~t So~ulowitz for California Central 

C::-aameries. 
Sheldon Bor:d:en and Georgo J:r. Moore for South Western Port-

land Cement Company and Golden State Portland Ce~ont Comp~. 
7[~ter S. Clayson for Temesoal Water Company • 
. G. R. ~reemun tor City of Coron~. anct 'Zl C4!)rri to Rs.nch Co. 
C. E. McParland: for Moreno Water Co~pa.ny, Golden \last 11s.ter 

Comp~ and ~is Brothers. 
Phil D. Swin~ for ~porial Irrigation District. 
~. N. D~e for City of ~perial. 
J. S. Larew for City of El Centro. 
F. A. Leonard for City of Redlands. 
R •. l!. Moore for Yuma Light, Gas &: :'jater Cor:::pD.nY. . 
:s: .• Ps.tte.rso;n, E • .A. Ellstmo.n and F. E. !:::o'rlell; and. ~homa.s C. 

Yagl3r of Coaohella CD~:!;c.Growers .A.ssociation, :for 
Settlers of Coacholla Vall~1. 

Go orge B. :3ueh for C1 ty of Riverside, Revino~l~ter Comp~ 
and Sunny Mountain Orange Company. 

J. E. Eorn for National Brotherhood of Electrical ~orkers • 
. '- :'lillis.m Guthrie for City of San Bernardino. 

J. R. Go.b'bert for Riverside Chsmber o:f Commerce •. 
:Iilliam nngham for City of Hemet. 

->~~G$ E~ Barker fo~ California Alfalfa Growers ASSOCiation, 
City of Riverside, Ennis Brothers, Gold(Jn 7!est ~1ater 
Company. Uoreno 17ator Company, GOld.en State :Portland 
Coment Compnny, Southwestern ~ortland Cememb Company, 
El Cerrito Rs,nch Company and Temescal Wator Comp31l3'. 

EDGza~ON, Commissioner. 

OPINION -------
Southern Sierras ~ower Company and Eolton Power 

Com~eny re~uest in their application that i~ consideration 



of the abnormal inoreased oosts .of o~eration9 low rate of 

return earned on investment. inability o~ applioants to 

finanoe new develo~ments and e~tens10ns neoessary to meet 

essential demands ior power and the inability of appli

oants to 'Pay interest upon obligations from the,revenue 

under ~resent rates. thnt this Commission grant them such 

finanoial relief in the form of inoreased rates as it 

deems adequate, fair and equitable. 

In s~port of their request a~plioants submitted 

evidenoe to show the history of the oompanies, the invest

ment which has been made to serve the publio, the need 

for further develo~ment by the com~anies, inorease in op-

erating oosts in 1918 over what would have oocurred had 

pre~war conditions existed, together with summaries of 

operations from reoords of the oompaDies. 

Public hearings in this application were held in 

the City of Los Angeles and an adjourned hearing was held 

in El Centro before Exaoiner Encell on October 2nd to take 

evidence with speCial reference to the q.uaJ.1 ty of service 

rendered in Im!)erial valley by .!:iolton Po,,:,:,er Oo:n'?any. 

A number of !)rotests against the granting of an 

increase o:f rates were filed. '.l.'he :protests of California 

Al~alfa Growers Association. C. E. Cook. w. ~. ~arker. 

EIllli~ ~rothere and certain r~nchere of Coa.chella Valley 

are in general to the effect that due to the increase in 

costs for labor. machinery and other necess~ry supplies 

and mater1sl. the profits which the farmers are able to 

obtain, even with the increased ~rice of their product, 

have reduced to a very smell margin and that if th~ sp~11-

cants are allowed to increase their rates ~rotestants 

Will be forced to operate at ~ractically no protit. 
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lmperisl Irrigation District alleges that it has 

expenaed lsrge sums in reconstructing its dredgers from 

ste~ to electriC operation ~d th~t any increa~e of rates 

~ill ~ork an undue hardshi~ ~on it. 

City of Ri~er$ide ~rotests against any increase 

of r~te~ to it sa its ~resent contract rate is 1{ ~er K.~.K. 

a.nd ariS increase grant ad will c aus'€ the city to loae the 

a.mount of the increase in :t ts electriC distribution service 

to the inhabitants oi ~1verside. 
Caliiornia Alialfa ~rowers Association submitted 

reports on the o~er8tions of several farms owned by members 

of the a.ssociation sho\11ng th~t even with the ~resent higher 

~rice received for their proancts the earnings ~rom ranches 

were small and less in percent on investment than could be 

considered ressonable. Prote~tants ha.ve raised a point 

whiCh. must be gi van careful consideration in the finng of 

a.pplica.nts' rates. If rates be increa.sed to a. point which 

will make impossible the continU$D.ce of the farming industry" 

the increa.se defests itself and the oompany suffers ratber 

than benefits by the increase. However reasonable in-

creases ~y be made which while not unduly b~dening in-

, dtlstry will incres.se the re,venue of the coopa.:ay tJ-nd refleot 

the increased cost of furnishing the electrio service. 

The President of the United States and the Sec-
, , 

retary of Treasury hsve urged thot the publio ut1l1ties 

should be maintained at their maximum efficiency and that 
reasonably 

everything/possible snould be done with that end in view. 

It 1s essential that this be done in the csse of apy11-

cants to make ~ossible the oontinued satisfactory o~era

tion of their system and the further develo~ment of power 
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necessary to supply the neeas of the territory served. 

The fact that the City of Riverside is reselling 

electricity purchased from Southern Sierras Power Company 

to its inhabitants at a fixed rate should not be considered 

as reason for citizens of that city not bearing their fair 

proportion of the increased costs as other consumers di-

rectly served by applicant. In case of aD1 increase of 

rate to the city, this increase may be absorbed by the 

city's electric distribution de~urtment or passed to its 

consumers. in the form of incre~$ed rates. I can see no 

reason why all of applicants' cons~~rs should not bear 

their reasonable proportion of increased costs. 

It was generally agreed by all parties that 

briefs might be filed if' submitted promptly and ths.t 

any information relevant to the matters on file with the 

Commission or subsequently required ~rior to the decision 

might be considered in evidence. 

The Southern Sierras Power Comuany o~erate8 

hydro-electric plants Situated in Mono and Inyo Counties 

and a steam stanaby plant located .in the City of San 

Bernardino and transmits electric energy over a high 

voltage transmission line to points in Inyo County, the 

eastern portion of Kern County. in San Bernardino, River-

side and Imperial Counties. 1nol~dins the Coaohella 

Valley, where electriC energy is distributed for 11ght-
1ng~ heating and power purposes. Xhe Southern S1erra5 

Power Company also o~crates a small aeisel engine elec-

tric ~lant located in the City of Blythe at the extreme 

esstern portion of ~1vers1de County. In the trans-

mission ot energy a~p11c~t o~Grato3 a transmission 
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line over 400 miles in length extending trom Bishop. Inyo 

County, through San Bernardino to El Centro and Yuma. 
1 

The Holton Power Com'!)any' purchases energy trom 

the Southern Sierras POI.IITer Com'9l3.!lY at El Centro and also 

O\~s a small hydro-electric ~lant at Holtville and o~er

stes ~ auxiliary steam and gas-electric standby plant 

at El Centro. It distributes electric energy for l1ght-

ing. heating 8lld :!=lower purt-ozes in .9Ild tllrOUghOilt the 

Im:pel"ial 'Volley and also sells energy to the Me:x:ical 

Light and Water Com~any in Lower California-Mexioo. 

Southern S1~rra$ Power Com~~. in addition 

to the service !or general light and power. including 

agl"ieul tural power. s·.l"9'P11e s electric energy :ror the 

operation of tungsteu mines in the Vicinity of bishop 

and Atolio., soda plnatz near Owens Lake, potash works 

at Searles Lake. an':. cement plants and mines along its 

transmission line. Energy is ~old tor redistribution 

to the City of Riverside, C. H. L. Ghriest for distri

bution in 3ann1ng, Solton Power Com~any fer distribution 

in Im:per1al Valley and t" Yu.ma Light. Gss &: Water Com

~ans., Under s lease ~greement. ple.nta of Nevada Cali

fornia Power Company are o~ereted and energy sold to 

that com~s.ny for red.istrn}'I,~tion in Nevada. Power is, 

interchanged with Southern C$11fornia Edison Company 

through a frequency ch9Xl·ser at Colton. 

Holton Power COlt.1'OllY distributes electricity 

for light. heet ani power service in Imperial Valley. 

The service i3 1in~ted largely to lighting and indus

trial power in the main cities of El Centro. Brawley. 
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Imper1eJ.. Calexico ana. Hol tv111.e. The power service is 

chiefly tor the operation of cotton gins end cotteneeed 

oil mills and 10e plants. 

The electric Bales estimated for 1918 are 

82.137,000 X. w. H •• and Mr. A. ~. West, General ~eger, 

testified that deman~s for edd1t1onal power tor operation 

of plan te which he consi dered. essential to the war indus

tries had been mA.de which would require an inoreased 

output in 1919 of 35 9 000,000 X. W. H. The service demande 

cover increased. capacity in tungsten mines, soda end 

potash 'works, irrigat10n and dredgers, totaling over 

5.000 R •. P. o~ additional load. Arplieante f load is d1-

dived approxi'mlltely e.s follows: 

L~ehttng . 5% 
Agricult.Pr.(IrrigJ25~ 
Min1ng . , lO~ 
Industrial. 40~ 
Oth~r Utilities 20~ 

The Southern Sierras Power Company was organized 

in 1911 by Nevada-California Power Company, which was then 

distributing energy for mining in Nevada. A hydro po~r 

plant was construoted on BiShop Creek, transmiesion line 

to San Bernardino and a steam plant in tJ:.e latter plaoe 

and distribution systems conetruoted. and purchased and ex

tensions.made to serve territory and develop business. 

Later Coachella Valley Ioe & Eleotr1c Company. an allied 

corporation. constructed a transm1esion line from Bana1ng 

to El Centro to serve Holton Power Company. During the 

PAst development the Eiehop Light & ~ower Company, OoroD& 

Gas & Electric Comp~y. Rialto ~ight, ~ower & water Comp&n7, 
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Coachella Valley Ioe & Electric Company and the Holton pow.r 

Com~any were purch~eed by the interests O~Dg and operat~ 

the Southern Sierras Power Com:pa.n~ but the separate oom

panies were not consolidated until the Spring ot 1918 When 

Southern Sierras Power Com:p~ p~chased all but the Rol~on 

Power Company and at present there ex1sts onl~ two operat1ns 

c omp Blli es • These two, ~om:panies are owned. and controlled. 

by the Nevada-Californi~ ~leotric Corpora~ion~ which is the 

holding company, a.nd in addition to these controls the Neve.da

Oalifornia :Power Company and several other ut1lity and non";' 

utility companies. 

Praotically all tlnan:ing i2 done through Nevadao

Onl1f'ornia Electric Corpore.tion~ the hold.ing company. It :is 

c,la.1med tha.t this has been beneficial in the ~ast and ha.s 

made possible the financing which otherwise could not have 

been done by the operatmg companies owing to the low ret'Jrll 

earned dur!!lg the development of the buEin'ess. 

This &.pplication is mado jointly by the two oompanies 
, ' 

Which are closely allied. The question ha.s been raised as to 

whether the opera.tion of the two oompanies should not be c on

s1dered separate. Eoth companies are under one direct owner

ship and management. I believe under the prElsent emergenol" 

the two e or:ll'allies may rightly be considered as one insofar a8 

this prooeeding is ooncerned. due oonsideration being given 

as to the relative rates of the t~ companies and ~roport1on 

of eost to be borne by eeoh. 

Applicants request tor increase is apparently 

based primarily upon increase in co~t of operation due to 

eVidenoe to the effect that haa 1915 ooats oontinuea to 

1918 the companies operating costs woUld have been $~07,6l8.0l 

less than the actual est1me:te under presont COJ:utJ.:t10%ls. 

The statemont of this est~e.te ~rcm appli-



cants' Exhibit No. 13 1$ as follows: 

TEE SOU~EE?.N SIERRAS POWER co. 

HOLTON POWER CO. 

RATE APPLICATION NO. 3910 

Estimated amount of excess o! operating cost ~er annum, 
caused by the increase in unit costs at this date as com~ared 
with unit costs of the year 1915, plus additional fuel cost 
d'lle to inc:r.ep.3ed C1uantity needed for 1918. 

Basis 
1918 

Estimated 

~as1s 
1915 

Increase Peroent 
Items Total Increase 

See Note ot Increase 

a- Payrolls 239,058 .. 00 194,119.36 44.938.64 23.15 

b- ~teris.1s 
72,183.00 40,4:90.00 32,293.00 79.75; 

b- Increased frt. on mat'l 
1,000.00 1,000.00 

:figu.red e 
c - ~'uel oil (due to increased 

price) 181,462.50 70,752.27 110,710.23)238.40 
) 

e- Fuel (due to increased. 57,976..60 ) 
quantity) 

d- ~a.xes 
88,470 .. 00 60,114.66 28,355.34 

e- Insurance 5,200.00 5,200;00 

f- Miscellaneous 104,699.00 77,554.80 27,144.20 

Total 692,672.50 443,031.09 307,618.01 

Cert~in increeses included in the above are not 

chargeable to increased costs due to influences of war 
I refer. to 

conditions. ,/lncreased "fuel cost (due to increased quan-

tit:y)". This item wOil,ld hsve occurred regardless of wer 

conditions, and is due to growth of business in e~ceee of 

increase of' plant capacity. and due to short water ye~r. 

Incre~se in taxes. due to increase in rate of' state t~ 

also cannot be charged to emergency war conditions, nor 

are county and city franchise taxes. 

No eom~lete and detailed veluetion has been 

made of a,plicents' nro~erty b:y the Commission.. Valua

tions have been made of' certa.in of' the pr01'lert1es. but 

not of' ,the 1e:rger Southern Sierras Power Company and 
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Rolton Power Com~any's s1stom. The company reports for 

the consolidated and combined properties ss of average of 

1918 a ca~ital investment of ~9.715,78S.46. This includes 

estimated cost of ~hysicsl ~ro~erties and an estimated 

develo~ment ~"ost based ".lYon capitalization of defiei t in 

earnings below an 8~ return. The segregated items 2et 

forth br a~nlicsnts are as follows: 

SOUT~~ SIERRAS POWER CO. 
and 

HOLTON POWER COMPANY 

(a) . Depreciable ~ro~erty 

(b) Non-depreciable ~roperty: 
1- Lands and rights of way 
2- Wa.ter rights 
5- Orgsnization 

Addition 

. (e) ~orking capital and mat'l 
and sup. 

x.Cash 
~t'ls and su~plies 
3-.uotes e.nd accts. recv. 
4-.0ther items 

(d) Development cost 

1918 
Estimate-

$6.073.831.05 

439,117.85 
382,000.00 
32,080.00 

~_ 10,144.95 
'if 863,342.80 

55,650.00 
259,000.00 
370,950.00 

5,,174.00 
$ 690,774.00 

$2,123,840.61 

$9,715,788.46 

It is not possible at th~s time to pass upon the 

correctness of the item of ftDeve10pment Cost~. Applicant 

bas o:,oerated at sms.ll return during the :past due to the 

s~a.rselY settled territory served and is entitled to con-

sideration £or this ~act. In this ~roceed1ng I will not 

pasS u~on the correctness of this claim, but will use the 

companies' figures other th~ the ite~,of Development Cost 

and with corrections' for working capital to conform with 
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the Commission's general ~raot1oe to determine the oom

parative eer.ning of the ~ro~erties for the year 1918 end 

previous yeat's. 

rhe !ollowing table shows the com~arative capi

tal, e~in~s. and e~ensee as re~orted for the entire 

pro~ert1es of the a~p11cants with inter-com~any trnnaac

tiona eliminated: 

soms:::::RN SIERRAS POWER COMP.ur.c 
and 

HOL~ON POWER COII:P.Al1Y 

(Intor-co~ t~sact1on3 omitted) 

COMPA.?..ATI'VE EA..~INGS 

Estiste 
1913 1914. 1915 1916 1917 19l8' 

Compa~t1Te Capital ~,875.000 $5,395,000 ~5,906,OOO $6,240,000 $6,950,000 $7,305,000 

457,133 
306,615 

; 150,518 

710,828 753,361 
415,646 296,270 

794,083 l,089,100 
.381,342 515.412 

l,364,018 
S56,590' 

$ 295,162, $ 457,097 $ 4l2,74l $ 573,688 $ 507,~2e 

% tor int. & dep'n 5.48 7.75 8.25 

In the above table the 1918 estimate of revenue 

and expense is based upon Exhibit No. 9 of ap:plic811t, cor

rected for further increase in cost of oil of $10.000. 

due to increased freight rates. 

A study ot the growth o£ the com~anies' business 

and net return shows that had the normal growth continued.. 

e~~licants' net earnings on the above ca~it$l would have 

been a~proximately 9.~ per cent for Interest and Depree1a

t10n or ~6S0.000. 

From this. it a~pesrs that at present rates. 

applicants' net enrnings are ~172,572 below what the~ 

would have been. ThiS increased for Stote and County 

t~~es would require an increase in gross revenue of 

$185.000. 
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~he year 1917 was approximately an average year 

as regards supply of hydro-power. and the eom~anies1 op

erating ex~enses not greatly increesed by war conditions. 

The operatiIl;S ra.tio oi ex:pense to gross revenue that yea.r 

was 47.5 ~er cent. ~his applied to 1918 gross revenue 

would show a net for interest and depreoiation of $717,000 

had the 1917 conditions oontinued, or a return of $209,672 

in excess of the estimated return :for 1918. 

Considering all the above :facts, and the abso

lute need of the territory served :for ess-ential industries 

and the willingness of app1ioants (provided they ~ obtain 

the moneys to finanoe the neoessary development) to render 

said servioe I find that applicants' net :for depreoiation 

and return based upon 1918 conditions should be increased 

to en amount of :;;;7,00,000. 

'J!\Vo estimSLtes of de'Oreciation were submitted. 
, ~ 

From an investigation of depreciation allowances made by 

this Commission in other ~roceedings and from the available 

i~ormation in this application. I believe that $150,000 

is a reasonable annUity for the oombined ~roperties. 

In alloWing the inoreases herein set :forth, 

which maY result in a relatively higher return than ~re

vious11 enrned, it must be remembered that applicant is 

still in the deve1o~ment stnge. Its stability during 

this 1',eriod de,):)ends u:pon e. gro.,..'th in its net return. 

The comparative statement :for 1917 ~d 1918. 

were the total inoreased return :for the latter year 

obtained. would be az :follows: 
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SOUTHERN SI~~ ?OWER 00. 
and 

HOLTON POWAR COMPANY 

(Inter-eom~a~ trensact10n eliminated) 

Relative capital 

Grose revenue 
Increase 

Total 

Expense 
Taxes on increase 

Net for dep. & ret. 
Depreciation 

, Net 

~ of relative cap. 

Interest and Amort~zat1on 
of Diseounts 

Surplus 

1917 -
$0,950.000 

$1,089,100 
J 

$1,089,100 

$ 515,412 ~ 

$ 515,412 

$ 573,688 J 
143,.000 

$ 430,688 

6.2% 

$ 398,675 

JI. 32,013 'It' 

1918 -
,7.305,,000 

$1,364,018 / 
,207 JOOO 

.... ' 

~?1, 571,018 

$ 856,590 
14,428 

$ 81.1,018 

." 700,000 ~tI 

150.000 

$ 550,000 

7. 51%-

$ 415,343 

$ 134,657 

Ap~11cant has a number of consumers reoeiving ser

vice under rates other than filed schedules. These consumers 

are enjoying special reduced rates as against those being 

ser",ed on tj-.e regular schedule s. ':Chis :-pr9.cti ce should be 

discontinued and all consumers placed upon sched~les where 

the schedules a~pl1 oefore any increase is gr~nted. No 

exact estimate is available showing what increase on gross 

revenue would result from this charge, ,but it may be fairly . 
assumed that at least ;10,000 per year will result. There 

arc certain special contracts to which the s~hedule rates 

do not a~~ly. and these should,be continued. 

, A general analYsiS o£ the ap~11cants rates bas 

been made. and certain changes are recommended which are 

set forth in this order. 
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Special reference was made to the rates and serVic~ 

in blythe. where Southern Sierras Power Com~any operctes 8 

Deisel engine electric plant serving that town with electricity 

for lighting and small power. This system was installed in 

1917 at which timea~plicant was very desirous of installing 

the system and preventing another ~~ty from serving the town 

of Blythe. The earnin~s of the local ~lant have so tar 

not equalled the e~enseSt but thi3 could be e~ected at least 

for the first several months, owing to the slow development 

of business. Applicant should. however. continue its ~ree-

ent service, and if necessary absorb the losses ~end1ng a 

mo~e com~lete davelc~ment o£ businesg in tnat district. I 
believe, however, that a slight change in retee ehould be 

made at this t~e before the 3urcharge hereinatter euthor

ized is a~~lied to the rates for 31ythe as set forth in the 

order herein .. 
COlls1de,r1l'lg the emergenoy :features o:f this appli-

cation, the causes of the increased cost of service and 

the need for ~rompt action, I recommend that the increase 

in rates be made in the form of a surcharge to be added to 

the bills as determined from the regular schedules. In 

determining the surcharges. it s~~eeIs reasonable to eon~ 

sider the two com~an1es as $ consolidated s~etem. and no 

surcharges applied to the rate for energy sold the Rolton 

Power CompSDY by the Southern Sierras Power Com~any. Any 

incre~se in that rate woula only result in an incr~ase in 

the Southern Sierras Porler Company's return and an equal 

reduction in the Bolton Power Com~sny's retnrn, and this 

would not in any ~ay 00 of importance as both com~anies 

are owned and controlled by the same holding cor~oration. 
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I teeonoend the followine surcharges to be charged by 

spplic~nts for service ~enQcred. z.he amounts resulting from 

t~ese surcharges to be added to the bills as rendered, based 

u~on tho r~gular schedule: 

~or electric energy sold for 
domestic and commercial 
liShtinS ser~ice outside ~ity 
of S~n ~ernar~ino •.•••••••••••• lt¥per k.w.h • 

. For eleet~ic energy sold for 
domestic and commercial 
lis~tins service in t~0 City 
o f S~m Bernar dino .................. l¥ pc r l:. v, •• h. 

For electric energy sold for 
he~tins ~~d cooking ser~icc ••••• 5 mills per k.w.h. 

POl' electric energy sold tor 
munici~al street lighting 
service ................................... 1570 of monthly bills 

flbr service. 

For electric e~crBY sold for 
sgricul tu:t"D,l. ind:.:.stria.l '9.nd. 
mining po~er sorvice ot~er • 
t~an ce~ent plants •.•..••.•••••• 2~ mills per k.w.h. 

For electric energy sold for 
the oper~tion of cecent 
p~an~s ••..•.•.•• ~- ••...•••.•••• 2 mills per l:.w.h. 

For electric energy sold to other 
e1ectr~c utilities other than 
~eva6.a-Ct~lifornia ?ower Company 
and. s.:o. Cs,liiornis. Zaison 
Com~any ••••••.•••.• - •. ~ •.•••••• 2 ~ills per k.w.h. 

~e effect of thCt a'o:love :;.n1.rcharges upon the 

revenu.e of the cO::lpanie:::, 'based u.pon tl:.e es'tin:.a.ted sales 

fo:, 19l8s.s zct forth in Exhibit No. Z of ~pplicants. is 

set fort~ 14 the follo~ing table: 
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Based on 1918 Salee 

IJ2crease in 
54105 revenue due Surcharge 

Cl!~:if12at12n 2f ~~t!~~~ X.W .. R. 'P.~venuo- :Ii!~r X.W'.R". to sure'hal1M 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

Do~e5t1e & com'l light1ng, 3,366,280 $ 289,220 li?, l¢ & ~ $ 49,000.00 
hoati:cg ana. eoo~:cg 

!!an1e1po.1 11ght1llg 412,100 25,,680 15% or bills 3,852.00 

Agr1~ltural power 20,0328,722 288,050 * 12'11113 50,820.00 

Ind.ustria.l power 25,873,5l9 412,540 2t " 64,684..00 

Cement plants 6,920,000 77,000 2 " 13,840.00 

:.:1:o.ag power 8,032,000 101.000 ~ " 20,080.00 

Power sold. to Nevad.a.-Ca.l1:f'. Pr. 
CoZllpl1llY ll,850,533 71,103 

And other olectr1e utilities 5,354,200 68,725 2 " 10,708.00 

~ot;:r.l 62,137,354 ;l,353,3l8 $212,984.00 

Protestz were filed and numerous oomplaints were 

made by representatives of Im~cr1al Valley against the 

quality of serVice rendered by tiolton Power Company, and 

the refusal of that company to make extensions for 3ervioe. 

The :ain oo~la1nt is reg8rd1~g the nnmber and length of 

interru-ptions to electric ~:er'V'ioe whioh have ocourred. 

A he$.r1ng regarding these 'PsrtioulD,r matters 

was held at E1 Oentro on Octob~r 2nd before Examiner 

Encell. 

~he larger ~art of the ~ower su~~lied in I~er-

181 Valley is 'from the Southorn Sierras Fower Company's 

system. be1Dg transmitted over at a 55,000 volt transmis

sion pole line from San Hernardino to El Centro a distanoe 

of approx1m~tely 200 miles. A conSiderable part of tbis 

distance is through desert country where maintenance o~ 

line is d.ifficult. The local generating facilities, " 



consisting of gas-electric and steam-electric plants, 

are not sufficient in c o.'P~c:L ty to 9'1lp:ply the demsnds of 

the valley in csse of transmission line interruption 

and it is out of the ~uestion at this time at least to 

require a~~licant to install plant capacity sufficient 

to insure ag~inst interruptions of yower ser~ice due 

to the transmisSion line. 

This matter of inter~~tions was ~reviously 

brought before the Commission in connection with oom

~la1nts filed by the cities of Calexico and Brawley. 

Cases 1160 and 1163, which were decided on February 

7, 1916 in DeciSion 5120, in which decision the CommiS

sion ordered th~t'Southern Sierras Power Comynny ond 

Eolton Power Com~any make certain changes in their 

line construction an~ ~18nt installation. The result 

of the changes ~ade has ree~ced considerably the number 

and length of service interru~tions which have occurred. 

However, there are zt1l1 a considerable number of inter-

ru,tions to service. 

The consensus ot opinion as br9ught out at 

the hearing held in El Centro was thst the consumers 

of Eol ton POi"/er Com~any realized that at the 'Oresent 

time. due to the 'Prevailing emergency cond1tions, the 

cost of ~roduc1ng service by the power com~any was 

exeeptionally high and that tney were willing to 

assume a just ~ro~ortion of the increased expense but 

desired that all that economically could. be done to 

im~rove the service conditions. 

An inspection of the com~any's records and 

a re~ort by the Co~1ss1on'3 electric engineer who 

has 1ns~ected the com~anies' plants and transmission 
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line shows that one of the important causes of servioe 

interru~tion is the failure of what is known as "Porter 

Yokes" installed on the line at road croscings, and it 

is recommended that the "Porter Yokes" be eliminated. 

There are a large number of these installations and it 

will take considerable time to remove the same,; a.lao, 

this removel will necesssrily cause interru~tions to 

service owing to the fact th~t the transm1~s1on line 

service must be discontinued while this work is being 

done. I believe, however, that applicants should take 

ste~$ to remove these installations as fast as ,oss1ble 

with the least inconvenience to a,plicants' consumers 

in Imperial Valley. 

A~~11cant has had diffieulty in enlarging 

the capacity of its local steam plant to 350 kilowatts 

but it ap~eared at the hearing that this could be ccm-

pleted in a short time. I strongly recommend that 

the present installed. gas-electric ~lant at E'l. Centro 

be overha.uled and repaired so a.S to roske avs,1la.ble its 

m~imum cayaoity; that the steam ~lant be enlarged to 

e. ce."a,ci ty of at le~st 550 kilowatts and tha.t Eol ton 

Power Com~sny take s~ecial care to maintain these 

pla.nts at th.e1r ma."timum ca:9aci ty in order thn,t they 

may supply, during interrupt10ns ot transmisSion line 

serv1oe, as large a na.rt of the local load as nossible. 

On acoount of reconstruction that was cerried 

out a·t Ros1 ta.8 reservoir and. the back-'ll:!'? Of. the water 

1n the Alamo River, the Holtville hydro-electric plant 

of aP:91icent has been put in a. non-o~erating state. 

However. tne ~lant had to be shut down due to failure 

on the ~art of the irrigation district to supply 
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su!£icient water for its operation. A~plieants estimate 

that for a,total ~enditure of a~proximatelY $50,000 this 

~lant can be re-located and put into o~erating condition 

with an output ot 900 horsepower. There iS 9 however. 

considerable doubt whether s.p:r>licants cs,n obt~1n the 

necessa.ry we,tar sup:?ly fro'!n the Irrigation Di~)trict, 

alth.ough. it has ~, long term contract for a sufficient 

su'Oply. If sufficient water su~plY can be assured for 

the successful and continued o~eration of the plant I 

believe the reconstruction work should be unaert~~en. 

as encrg1 from the nroposed ~l~nt is needed in the Imper

ial Valley during the coming'year. 

It is the practice of Holton Power Com~any. 

in case of transmission line interru~tio~ to render 

service from its local ~lants in so far as possible 9 

first, to lighting circuits and then to smaller power 

consu.'Ucrs. Certa.1n power consumers hand.ling raw or 

~erishable ~roducts and ce~tain others ~hich required 

service on account of legal obligations or for public 

health or saiety which are now served o£t of the power 

circuits ~n~ cannot obt~in service during transmission 

line interru~tionst have urged that arrangements,be 

made whereby they ca.n oots.in service during times of 

transmission line interruntion. ~he rendering of such 

service could be made ~ea9ible by the arrangement o! ,8 

double tb.ro'" awl tch, allowing such consumers to change 

over to the lighting circuit at such times as it may be 

necessary for them to do so. Ap~licant should submit 

to the Commission a list of the consumers re~u1ring . 

such service. 
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I recommend the following form of order: 

ORDER ------
Southern Sierras Power Comp~y end Holton 

Power Com;~an1 llaving applied to the Ra.ilroad Com

mission for authority to inorease their rates for 

electric servioe, hearings having been held and the 

matter having been submitted and now readr for 

d.ecision. 

The Railroad Commission hereby finds as a tact 

that the ~aym€nt of rates other t~an filed sohedul~ 

by oertain consumers of Southern Sierras Power Com-

.. 

pany atld Holton Power CompSllY where such filed sohed'Clee 

apply to their particular class of service oonstitutes 

a. d,1eor1m.1nat1o::l aga1:c.st othor oons'tllllere purchaa mg 

energ,- under filed sohedul-e rates: . that oertain of 

tbe existing rates for electric service should be 

chan~ed. or eliminated. as herein deei511a.ted.; 8lld that 

the basio ~~tes herein designated are ineutfio1ent to 
, 

provide Southern Sierras Power Company and Bolten 

Power Company with a fair and reasonable return under 

the present abnor.mel oonditions of operation and 

that the oharges for serVice ~er said ratee should 

be increased by the surcharges hereinafter set folth, 

&Zld tha.t the prao't1.oe o~ nee J.am;p reXlewaJ.e by . 

Southern Sierras Power Com~aDY in oertain territor7 
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should be d1sconttnued. 

Bneing its order on the foregoing finding 

of faot and other find.ings of £'aot contained in 

" the opinion which precedos this order, 

IT IS EEREBY ORD~ tha.t on and after 

the second day of JaDnBrY, 1919. Southern Sierras 

Power Company ~d Holton Power Company shall 

charge and collect for eleotric energy 

sold, based on all regular meter readings taken 

on an~ after said date, only the schedules of 

rates on file with t~e Commission or as 

herein otherwise ordered, or which may here-

after be fil'Sd. with the approval of the Re.11-

road Co~ssion. exoept for energy sold 

under contracts to which no filed schedule 

or rates will apply. in which case ex:r.st1ng 

rates shall be charged; end provided., tha:t 
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nothing in this order shall be construed to ~revent 

Southern Sicrras Power Company an~ Rolton Power com

~any from granting free or reduced rates to sCrTice 
, 

as set forth 1n Parag.ra~h 5 of General or~er 4S of 

this Coco1ssion. 

IT IS EEREEY pup'~!:IEP. OP.DERED that Southern 

Sierras Power Company ::'}lall make ~he following changes 

in its rate schedules on f1le with tho Commission, such 

changes to become ei'i'ect1ve for s.ll bills rendered for 

meter readings taken on and ~ftor January 2nd, 1919. 

(1) Southern Sicrras Power Company's sche
dule desi~nated as ~6-2-C", applicable 
to City of San Bernard.ino,. san Bernar
dino County, to be cancclled. 

(2} Schedules !or electric power scrVice to 
bo filed ~~pliccble within the City of 
S~n Bernardino, the rates of said sche
dules to be identical with those rates 
to~ the same electric servico as filed 
by thc Southern California Edison Com
pany applicabl~ within the City of San 
Berr.e.rdino. 

(3) Lighting Sched.ule No. 7-A a.:c.d Power 
Schedule No. 7-C, applring in and ad
jacent to the town of Blythe, Riverside 
Couuty, to be cancelled and superseded 
by the following schedules: 

ti~ht1ng Sehedule 

G!'oos Net 
l'er t .. t: .R- ·per k.w.li-

Pirst 30 X. i7'.E .. per l:.eto!' :per mo. l4¢. 13~ 
Next 70 TT " TT " n l2~ ll¥. 

" 100 " " TT " " lO~ 
" 300 " " " " " 9~ 
" 500 If " " " " e~ 

All over 1,000 It n " " n 7¥, 
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Gross Net 

~.r1n1mum Bill :pe:r. l\~eter 

The net rate is offective if the bill is ~a1d on or 
before the 12th day of the month next succeeding 
that fo!' w"tlich the bill is rend.er,ed; otherwise 
the gross rate is offective. 

Power Sched.ule 

adjacent to the TOwn 
,;".",o;.-~~""""';"""''''''';''--"'I.r.1 versid. e C OUrl t. 

First 50 K.W.E. ~er meter :per mo •••• 12~ per X.W.R. 
Next 950 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ••• 6~ n " 
Allover 1,000 ~ " " " TT ••• 4¥. TT n 

W~ni~ Charge ~1.50 ~er month per horse
power o~ consumerTs motor 1nstalletion 
but not less than $2.00 per month. 

(4) Schedule ~~ of Southern Sierras Power. 
Company to be cancelled. 

IT IS rtEREBY FURTEEP. ORDEP~D that Eolton Power 

Company ah,':-'l.ll mo.ka tho following changes in its ra.te 

schedules on file with the Commission, such ch~ges to 

beoome effective t.or ~ll bills rendered. for meter read-

ings t~en on and. after Janue.ry 2nd, 1919.: 

(~, Pare graph "C" under Soetion 5 of Holton 
~O~~ Company~e P~e~~m~nnry statemont 
Sheet No, 4 to be :evleed as tollows: 

TT ( c) DELIVERY: 
Wnere cur~ent is ~elivered by the 

eOlTlptU'ly at more than one point the 
reaaings of the meter et the separate 
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First 
Next 

" " 
" 

(0) DEL!~~Y (Cont'd) .. 
pOints of del ivory cannot be con
so11d.a.ted exoept that where current 
is deliv~red at one point and sepa
rato meters are installed for the 
oonvonience of the oom~8ny the re~d
ings may be oombined !or determining 
the rete, and wher.e current is usod 
in th.e sa.me_looat1on :for light a.nd 
power meter readings may be combined 
for basing rate. but in such instan
ces tho lighting rata sha.ll spply to
gether with minimum basod. ".~on power 
installation .. " 

(2) General Lighting Schedule "Aw and Guar
~~tee Lighting Schedule "A-lw of Holton 
?o~er COQPuny to be c~celled and super
soded by the following schedule: 

Gener."l Lie:hting Service 

Goros:;: 
por k.W .. Ji. 

100 X .. TI'.E:. per meter per mo. ll~ 
100 " " " T1 r, 10~ 
200 " TT TT " " 
200 Tf n TT " TT 

400 Tf " TT W "' 
All over 1,000 " TT " " .., 

1.!1n1tl'W!l Bill :per ~:!etor ~1.25 per Mo. 

The net rate is effective if the bill is 
paid on or before the 12th day of the 
month next succeeding that fo~ which the 
bill is rendered; otherwise the gross 
~ate is effective. 
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(3) Sohe~~le we w of ~olton Power Company shall 
be refile~, revising wTerme and Conditions w 
to read: 

wThis sohedule shall be applioable to sea
sonal loads suoh as ice ~~d refrigeret1ng 
,lents, ootton mills and gins, in whioh 
case the guarantee may be made for the 
ope=ating perio~ of not lees than six (6) 
consecutive mOAths in each calendar year, 
to be specified in advance, after whioh 
service may be disoontinued and no guar
antee will be exaoted while so disoonneo
ted. w 

Southern Sierras Power Cocpan~ is hereby auth

orized to disoontinue tho practice of supplying electr10 

la:n,s to consumers free of chllrge on and. after January 

2nd, 1919. 

IT IS BERJ:,~Y FURTEER ORDE.."P.ED that Sou,thorn 

Sierras Power Co~any be and the same is hereby authorized 

to charge end colleo~ for ener~y sold, for metered ser

Vioe based on all meter rea~ings taken on and after Jenu

ary 2nd, 1919, and for flat r~te ~unioi~al snd private 

street lighting service on and after J'enuary 1st, 1919, 

in addition to the schedule rates on file or herein au-

thorized,' special contraot ret,es allowed. Dond rates for 

service to whioh free or reduoed rates may be grented 

as spec1t1ed 1n the preceding ~aragraphs of this order, 

tho following surcharges applioable to the olasses of 

ser":tioe 1:0. amounts respectively eet ~orth, said sur

charges to be added to the bills as rendered, based 

upon the schedules herein designated. 
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Por onere~ sold. for lighting ser
vice, including domestic, commer
c1~1 and municipal metere~ ser
vice other than street lighting, 
Gxce~t in tAG City of San Bernar-
dino, •••••••••••••• l~' per X.W.H-

For energy sold for lighting ser
vice in the City of San Eernar-
d1~o, •••••••••••••• l¢ 

Por energy sold for electr1c 

" " 

cooking and heating, •••••••••••••• 5 mills per X.W.E. 

For energy sold for electric 
street lighting service, ••••••••• 1$% o~ Monthl~ Bills 

For energy sold for power ser
vi·ce, 1nclud.ing agri cultural, 
indu:strial and mining power, •••••• 2i- mills per X.W.R. 

For energy sold fo~ the o~ora-
tion of cement plents, ••••••••••• 2 mills per X.W.H. 

For energy sold to other utili
ties, including municipal dis
tribution systems other than 
Nevede Co.l1i"orn1a Pr:wor Company 
and Southern Cslifornia Ed1so~ 
Com~a~, ••••••••••• 2 mills per K.W.R. 

~rov1ded, Southern Sierras Power Compan~ and 

Holton ~ower Com~an~ shall file with the R~1lroaa Com

miss!.on of the state of California. 'l1itb,in ten (10) days 

of the date of this order, a statement Showing the rates 

to whiCh each of the surcharges hereinbefore authorized 

shall eppl~, which st~tement shal~ constitute an amend

ment to the rate schedules now filed or to be filed, a.nd 

t~at Southern Sierras Power Company and Holton Power Com-
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,any shall designste separ~tely on the billa rendered 

to its consumers for electric service the amount due 

unaer the ~uthorizod surcharge; and further ~rovided. 

that this order shall not prevent app11c~tsfro~ 

hereafter filing n~w rate schedules, subject to the a~

proval of the Railroad. Commission, if ~ch new sche

dules shall not con!lict with the purpose tlnd intent 

of the provisions of this order. 

IT IS EZREBY FURTHER ORDERED that Southern 

Sierras Power Compan~ and Holton Power Company shall 

file ~1th the Railroad Commission on or before Janu

ary 2nd, 1919, and on the first day of each ~nd every 

month thereafter, a statement showing the consumers 

receiving eleotrio servioe at other than filed sche

dule rates, together With suoh other informat1on as 

the, Railroad Comm1ssion shall hereafter require. 

IT IS RE...'tU::BY FUR~BER ORDERED that Southorn 

Sierras Power Co~pany take immediate steps to remove 

ell WPortor Yokes" installed upon 1ts transmission 

line from San Bernardino to El Centro, the removal of 

sa1d ~Porter Yokesw to be oarried on with due dili

gence and with the least inconvenienoe to consumers, 

replacing the construction With a type which shell be 

approved b~ the Electrical Engineering Department of 

the Commiss1on. The removal of the "Porter Yokes" 

Shall be completed within 10 months from the date of 

this order. 
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IT IS HEP~BY FURTEER ORDEP~D that Holton 

Power Company take immediate steps to place its gas

eleotric and steam-electric plants, located in E1 

Centro, in oondition to operate at maximum capacity 

and maintain the same st suoh capacity in the future. 

The foregoing Opinion and Order are hereby 

approved and ordered f1led as the Opinion and Order of 

the Railroad Commission of the state of California. 

Dated at San Francisco, California, this 

flv..d- day of December, 1918. 

". 
- ,"II., 

CoJ:!IXl1seioners. 
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